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ABSTRACT 

For food security and sustainable crop protection, it is a necessity to optimize the mass-

rearing and augmentation of biocontrol agents of numerous aphid pests. Coccinellids, 

commonly known as ladybird beetles, are potential predators on several sucking pests 

and promising biocontrol agents. In the present investigation, laboratory experiments 

were performed to find out whether manipulation of mate choice in aphidophagous 

ladybird Coccinella transversalis Fabricius (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) under varying 

mating status could influence reproductive output in terms of high fecundity. It was 

found that the mating status under the mate choice highly affects mating duration and 

fecundity. The mating commenced earlier under the presence of different males than the 

females in an arena. The mating lasted for a longer duration between virgin females and 

multi-mated males than vice-versa. The bouts in copula increased with an increase in 

the mating status in both sexes. Females of multi-mated status were more fecund than 

the unmated females. Thus, the present study will be useful for the manipulation of 

quantitative mass-rearing of C. transversalis for the biocontrol of aphids and thereby 

enhancing crop productivity and sustainable crop protection. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Agriculture provides a means of survival for people across the world, including India. 

According to the report of the Indian Brand Equity Foundation (IBEF), in September 

2021 about 58% of the Indian population depends upon agriculture for its survival, 

thereby it is a crucial factor for the Indian economy (Cagliarini & Rush, 2011). India is 

the largest fruit and vegetable producer and the second-largest producer of rice and 

wheat (Dhawan, 2017). However agricultural production across the world requires a 

massive amount of fertilizer for increasing crop yield and pesticide incorporation to 

prevent yield loss caused by the pest population (Nayak et. al., 2020), their exposure to 

the population leads to health issues and their non-degradable nature contaminates 

water resources (Jain & Ghosh, 2013; Koli & Bharadwaj, 2018) and somehow make the 

crop pest to develop resistance.  

Among crop pests, aphids (Homoptera: Aphididae) are the notorious ones, which 

comprise more than 5,000 species worldwide due to their higher diversification rate 

(Rebijith et. al., 2017; Loxdale et. al., 2017). They reduce the crop yield by feeding 

upon plant sap and make the plant susceptible to disease by transmitting 

phytopathogenic viruses (Guerrieria & Digilio, 2008). Biological control is a practice 

under integrated pest management (IPM) program to manage and suppress the pest 

population by manipulating their natural enemies (Gray et. al., 2009; Neil & Obrycki, 

2009). Since the 19-century, ladybird beetles under biocontrol extensively reduce 

herbivorous pest population (Rondoni et al., 2020) and are known as the flagship of 

biocontrol by having predaceous habits (Roy & Wanberg, 2007), under augmentative 

biocontrol as natural enemies, their periodic release achieves the rapid pest control 

(Lenteren, 2012).  

The ladybird beetles (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) are largely promiscuous and mate with 

single or many partners during their lifespan. However, the mating process asserts 

energy consumption can restrict the mating numbers in an organism by imposing the 

associated costs (Thornhill & Alcock, 1983). The previous studies on the costs and 

benefits associated with multiple mating suggest that multiple mating benefits males in 

terms of enhanced paternity and fatherhood (Dubey et al., 2018). However, this imposes 

a costly trade-off to the males by gradually diminishing their sperm transferability and 
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negatively affecting their longevity (Michaud et al., 2013; Perry & Tse, 2013). On the 

other hand, multiple mating enhances egg-production in females coupled with egg-

viability by altering the rate of ovariole development (Pervez & Maurice, 2011; Omkar 

& Sahu, 2012; Mirhosseini et al., 2014; Shahid et al., 2016). However, it could be 

disadvantageous for females as it may reduce the longevity by physical injury and 

infection (Hust et al., 1995; Omkar & Mishra, 2005). 

The rate of mating success highly depends upon the informative cues to access the 

mating status of partners under the mate choice trials (Smith & Harper, 2003). In other 

insect systems, like damselflies, male damselflies can detect the mating status of 

females, using chemical sensilla in their genitalia (Uhia & Rivera, 2005), in seed beetles 

females detect male mating status by the production of ejaculate size (Fox et al., 1995). 

Whereas the production of sex pheromone occurs in females for increasing their 

chances of future mating (Verheggen et al., 2020), males access these olfactory stimuli 

to discriminate female mating status to attain fitness by choosing whether to mate or not 

(Thomas, 2011; Singh et al, 2020). Cuticular hydrocarbons are also involved in mate 

recognition and become more effective with time (Brown et al., 2006; Johansson & 

Jones, 2007; Legrand et al., 2019). 

The present study was conducted on an aphidophagous ladybird beetle, Coccinella 

transversalis Fabricius, which is found abundantly in the agricultural fields of the 

Oriental region (Pervez & Omkar, 2005). It is a polyphagous biocontrol agent (Pervez 

et al., 2020), which feeds on a wide range of aphids and can also survive on non-aphid 

diets (Maurice et al., 2011; Shukla & Jadhav, 2014). Coccinella transversalis adults 

attain sexual maturity soon after their emergence and early sexual activities increase 

their numbers in the fields (Pervez et al., 2021). However, complex mating behavior 

and response of C. transversalis need to be studied in the light of mate-choice and 

multiple mating to manipulate the optimization in their mass-production and 

augmentation in the laboratory. Thus, the laboratory experiment was designed to 

evaluate the pattern of mate choice in presence of con-specific mates for both males and 

females, how the copula and post-copulation parameters vary with the mate choice, and 

their effects on the reproductive output.  
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1. Stock maintenance 

The adults of C. transversalis were first collected from the agricultural field near the 

college campus, Kashipur, Uttarakhand (India) (29°2104´N, 78°9619´E) and brought to 

the laboratory. The beetles were paired in separate Petri dishes (2.0 cm x 9.0 cm) and 

fed on ad libitum aphids. Aphis craccivora (Koch) infested on the twigs of host plant, 

Lablab purpureus (L.) Sweet. These Petri-dishes were kept in Environmental Test 

Chamber (Remi, Remi Instruments) maintained at 25±1°C; 65±5 % R.H.; 12L: 12D 

photoperiods. Adults mated and the females laid eggs, which were carefully transferred 

in different Petri dishes (size and food, as above) and reared from egg-hatch till the 

adult emergence. After emergence, the F1 adult beetles were sexed (by carefully 

examining their genitalia under a stereoscopic trinocular (Lyzer) connected to a PC 

(DELL) with camera attachment) and isolated in separate Petri dishes (size and food, as 

above) to be used for the experimentation. The experiment was conducted in the 

ladybird beetle active hours from 10:00 to 18:00 hours. 

2.2. Experimental Design 

To evaluate the mate-choice pattern in presence of conspecific mates, the experiment 

was designed in the two mate-choice combinations: 

(i) The combination I-mate choice in unmated males  

A 3-day-old unmated adult male, that was previously identified after examining the 

genitalia and reared in separate Petri-dish immediately after emergence, was used as an 

experimental model. This male was then kept together with adult females of four 

different mating statuses, viz. (i) unmated (Green), (ii) single mated (Blue), (iii) twice 

mated (Yellow), and (iv) multi-mated females (White) in a Petri dish (size as above). 

The mating status of these experimental females was discriminated by making colored 

spots (green, blue, yellow, and white) on anterior their elytra. This mating combination 

was repeated ten times (n=10). 

 (ii) The combination II-mate choice in unmated females  

A 3-day-old virgin adult female that was previously identified after examining the 

genitalia and reared in a separate Petri dish immediately after emergence was used as an 
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experimental model. This female was then kept in a Petri-dish with four males of 

different mating status, viz. (i) unmated (Green), (ii) single mated (Blue), (iii) twice mated 

(Yellow), and (iv) multi-mated males (White). The mating status of these experimental 

males was discriminated by making colored spots (green, blue, yellow, and white) on 

anterior their elytra. We replicated this mating combination ten times (n=10).  

For both mating combinations (i and ii), as the mating commenced the unpreferred 

other mates were removed from the Petri dish so that the established mating is not 

interrupted or disturbed by others. During mating, the data on mating duration, time of 

mating commencement, latent period (time between genital contact to first body 

shaking), bouts (abdominal shaking) were recorded. As soon as the mating terminated, 

the adult male and female were isolated in separate Petri dishes (size and food, as 

above), and females were kept under observation for seven days to record fecundity and 

percent egg-viability. The data on mating duration, time of mating commencement, 

latent periods, bouts in copula, fecundity, and percent egg-viability were first subjected 

to the Kolmogorov-Smirnoff normality test for of distributions and Bartlett’s test to 

ascertain homogeneity of variances using the statistical software, SAS (2002). 

Thereafter, the above data were subjected to one-way ANOVA using mating status as 

an independent variable (four levels) and mating duration, time of mating 

commencement, latent periods, bouts in copula, fecundity, and percent egg-viability as 

dependent variables using SAS 9.0 (SAS, 2002). The two mating combinations were 

further compared using Wilcoxon’s signed-rank test using SAS 9.0 (SAS, 2002).  

3. RESULTS 

The Kolmogorov-Smirnoff Test and Bartlett Tests revealed that the data were normally 

distributed with homogeneity of variance, which justified the usage of parametric one-

way ANOVA.  

(i) The combination I- mate choice in unmated males  

The mating commenced within ten minutes in all the replicates. The multi-mated 

females accepted copulation readily with significantly less (F=8.47; P = 0.014) mating 

commencement time (3.3±0.6) than unmated females (5.5±0.7) (Table-1). The order of 

mate-choice (mate preference) in unmated males was Multi-mated > Twice mated > 

Single mated > Unmated females. Male ladybirds invested significantly more time 
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(F=4.15; P = 0.045) in copula when mating occurred with multi-mated females 

(22.0±3.0 min) rather than with unmated females (17.7±0.5 min). The latent period and 

bouts in a copula increased as the mating status of females increased, i.e. lesser for 

unmated females (4.0±0.0) (259.5±43.1) and greater for the multi-mated females 

(5.3±0.6) (339±16.7). The fecundity was also significantly greater (F=13.68; P = 0.004) 

in the multi-mated females (232.3±12.3 eggs) in comparison to unmated females 

(178.5±0.7 eggs). However, the percent egg viability did not differ significantly (F = 

0.70; P = 0.584) laid by all the females (unmated (173±0.0), singly mated (195±4.2), 

twice mated (208±12.1), and multi-mated (227.7±9.3) were equally viable. 

Table 1: Mating and post-mating response when unmated males copulated with females of 

varying mating status  

Female 

mating status  

Mating 

duration 

Time of mating 

commencement 

(min) 

Latent 

period 

(sec) 

Bouts in 

copula 

Fecundity  

(in eggs) 

% Egg 

viability 

Unmated  17.7±0.5 b 5.5±0.7 a 4.0±0.0 b 259.5±43.1 b 178.5±0.7 c 96.92±0.38 a 

Single mated  18.9±0.6 ab 5.0±0.0 a 5.0±1.4 a 294±25.5 ab 201.5±2.1 bc 96.76±1.08 a 

Twice mated 19.3±0.3 ab 3.7±0.6 b 4.7±1.5 ab 280±43.3ab 213.0±10.6 ab 97.63±1.24 a 

Multi-mated 22.0±3.0 a 3.3±0.6 b 5.3±0.6 a 339±16.7 a 232.3±12.3 a 98.03±1.19 a 

F-value 
F=4.15; 

P = 0.045 

F=8.47; 

P = 0.014 

F=0.62; 

P = 0.628 

F=2.63; 

P = 0.144 

F=13.68; 

P = 0.004 

F=0.70; 

P = 0.584 

Data are Mean ± S.D.; Tukey’s Range = 4.90; d. f. = 3, 9 

Different letters in the column denote that the data within the distribution is statistically significant. 

(ii) The combination II- mate choice in unmated females  

The presence of other males in proximity exerts a mating competition on males, hence 

the mating commenced within a minute in all the replicates. Adult multi-mated male 

copulated for a significantly (F=14.23; P = 0.004; Table-2) longer duration (28.1±0.1 

min) with virgin female (Figure-1). However, unmated males (19.11) copulated for a 

shorter duration. The order of male preference was; twice mated > multi-mated > single 

mated > unmated males. The latent period decreased when mating occurred with multi-

mated males (3.7±1.5). However, bouts of copula increased significantly (F=11.54; P = 

0.007) as the mating status of males increased and were noted to be highest when 

mating occurred with multi-mated males (366.7±11.4). The fecundity and egg viability 

in unmated females were not likely to be variable when they mated with males of 

different mating statuses.  
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Figure 1: (a-b) Mating behaviour of C. transversalis when adult male of varying sexual status 

mated with virgin female. 

 

Wilcoxon’s signed-rank test further testified the significant difference the two mating 

combinations (i and ii). The mating duration (Z = -2.988; P = 0.0014; d.f. = 1), time of 

mating commencement (Z = 4.059; P = 0.0001; d.f. = 1), bouts in copula (Z = -1.778; P 

= 0.037; d.f. = 1), fecundity (Z = 3.781; P = 0.0001; d.f. = 1) and percent egg viability 

(Z = 3.783; P = 0.0001; d.f. = 1) in the two mating combinations (i and ii) were 

significantly different. The latent period (Z = 0.43; P = 0.333; d.f. = 1), however, was 

not found to be statistically significant. 

Table 2: Mating and post-mating response when unmated females copulated with males of 

varying mating status. 

Male mating 

status  

Mating 

duration 

Time of mating 

commencement 

(min) 

Latent 

period 

(sec) 

Bouts in 

copula 

Fecundity 

(in eggs) 

Egg 

viability 

(%) 

Unmated  19.11±0.0c 1.0±0.0a 4.0±0.00bc 234.0±0.00c 160.0 ±0.00a 98.13±0.00a 

Single mated  21.54±0.0bc 1.0±0.0a 6.0±0.00ab 302.0±0.00bc 162.0 ±0.00a 98.15±0.00a 

Twice mated 24.74±1.62b 1.0±0.0a 4.8±1.3b 329.0±23.3b 160.2 ±6.14a 97.40±1.26a 

Multi-mated 28.08±0.05a 1.0±0.0a 3.7±1.5c 366.7±11.4a 157.0 ±3.46a 98.09±1.112a 

F-value 
F=14.23; 

P = 0.004 

- 

 

F=0.88; 

P = 0.503 

F=11.54; 

P = 0.007 

F=0.32; 

P = 0.814 

F=0.30; 

P = 0.823 

Data are Mean ± S.D.; Tukey’s Range = 4.90; d. f. = 3, 9 

Different letters in the column denote that the data within the distribution is statistically significant. 
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4. DISCUSSION 

This study provides a clear understanding of the effect of olfactory stimuli as con-

specific adults of different mating statuses on the reproductive parameters in the 

ladybird beetle, C. transversalis, and agrees with the previous study done by Singh et 

al. (2021). When the mate choice was provided to both unmated males and females, 

mating commenced rapidly for all the mating replicates. In unmated males, a fondness 

of mating choice was observed towards the previously mated females. However, adult 

males first tried to approach virgin females due to their ability to discriminate between 

females mating status that leads to increased male fitness, (Thomas, 2011) though 

females escaped from the male approach. Consequently, the male approached mated 

females, who were more receptive to copulate. Mated females copulated with unmated 

males to obtain larger ejaculate that replenishes the number of sperm as a direct benefit 

(Gershman, 2010). The mating commenced within a minute when males of different 

mating statuses were present in close vicinity and provided as mate choice for unmated 

females. Here, the presence of different males in proximity exerts a competition 

between males to copulate faster with females to hold a paternity share (Arnqvist & 

Nilsson, 2000; Chaudhary et al., 2017). 

The mating was noted for a longer duration when unmated males mated with multi-

mated females (Pervez et al., 2021). However, females can escape from the male 

approach. Here, when the mating with previously mated males reduced sperm transfer 

and seminal fluid (Michaud et al., 2013) females copulate more and for a longer 

duration with unmated males because the large ejaculate with more seminal fluid 

replenishes the sperm content and stimulates fecundity and egg fertility that leads for 

better offspring quality in females (Pervez & Maurice, 2011; Mirhosseini et al., 2014). 

The mating duration was also higher when unmated females were mated with multi-

mated males. This is because mated males (both twice and multi-mated) under 

competition with conspecific males tried to mate more vigorously with unmated 

females for enhancing their paternity share (Dubey et al., 2018), and to avoid sperm 

competition by the unmated nature of females (Legrand, et al., 2019). The present study 

supports the view of Seeley & Dukas (2011) in fruitfly that males gain from forcible 

mating with unmated and immature females. However, it does not allow mate -
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choosing in females, whom they wanted to mate, in the presence of conspecific males 

of different mating statuses.  

Obata (1987) discovered the bouts (body shaking) as the indicator of sperm transfer. In 

the present study, bouts were noted to be higher, when unmated males copulated with 

multi-mated females. This is probably due to higher offspring production percentage by 

the last mated male (Chaudhry et al., 2016). Whereas higher bouts noted between 

unmated females and multi-mated males are probably to achieve more paternity by 

males, when there is no previous sperm competition or due to the presence of 

conspecific male pheromones. 

The post-mating response, fecundity provides a clear understanding regarding 

reproductive success. Here unmated females were less fecund when they mated with 

males of different mating statuses. However, multi-mated females when mated with 

unmated males had higher fecundity with high egg viability. This suggested that the 

promiscuity in both sexes, in the case of ladybirds with multiple mating, leads to 

maximizing their reproductive success (Omkar & Pervez, 2005; Singh et. al., 2020). 

This higher rate of egg production indicates the stimulation of ovariole development by 

the ejaculate. 

5. CONCLUSION 

We conclude that mate-choice in predaceous ladybirds may be largely affected by the 

mating status of conspecific mates. Mating commenced earlier in presence of different 

males in the arena than females. Unmated males courted firstly with virgin females by 

their discrimination ability. However, fondness in mated choice occurs towards multi-

mated females. Mating may last for a longer duration when virgins mate with their 

multi-mated partners. Multi-mated females were more fecund than those mated once. 

Hence, the current information can be used for the quantitative mass-rearing of C. 

transversalis for the biocontrol of aphids and thereby enhancing crop productivity, 

sustainable development, and eco-protection.  

We also conclude that this study under laboratory conditions provides less freedom to 

the ladybird beetles to choose their desired mates and completely depends upon 

experimenter criteria of mate choice. However, we predict that the field conditions may 
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provide more opportunities for the beetles to choose better and desirable mates or 

whether to copulate or not. As the male and females can assess their mates’ mating 

status, they can choose suitable mates for enhancing their reproductive success. In terms 

of females, under field/wild conditions, they can escape from the unwanted males 

(multi-mated) who have lower ejaculate and less sperm content compared to that of 

unmated males. However, males can have more opportunities to increase their paternity 

by mating with fewer resisting females.  
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